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PRESS OPINIONS—J. M. SYNGE
" To have iimntcd—or dUcoTered rither—• new fonii of

Enfliih proic of itringe and hauntinf haaty, to have revived
the drama in a realiitic form, yet with full attention to charm
and dramatic truth, to haie outlined a theory of poetic material,
and to have accompliihed a lew thinp that put him indiiput-
ably among the artiitt of thia century—luch it the record of
JohnM. Synge. . . . The writing! of Synge are worthy of
a place of honour on the ahelvea of every atudent of Britiih
literature and every lover of the Engliih languagx. and of the
Iriah geniui. . . . That marvelloui love-acene in the third act of
Thl Playboy of till Wnltm (KorU, a panage uneijualUd, and
we believe unapproached, in poetical beauty and exalted tender-
neia in the whole range of modern Britiih drama."

—Pali Matt GasttU.
" Synge brought auch a wealth of imigciy and idiom to the

old hard-worked Engliih language, at to make it almott a new
tongue. He ceruinly made a new initrument on which no one
has yet learnt to play at well ai he, though many are trying
hard. . . , Jt is hard to think thii play (TA« Playboy) can ever
fail in iu appeal—it ia freah, and humoroui and poetical, whilit
ita condnsioa epitomiies romance. ... hit lait two playi are
the work of a geniui, and that every line he ever wrote, of poetry
or proie, waa inipired by itrong and original imagination—there
are facta that will become recogniied more and more widely
every year."

—A. P. in Tht Evening Standard and St. Jama's Caalte.

"Theie four volumes, handsomely printed in dignified coven,
contain the collected work of the greatest dramatiit thatmodem
Ireland hai produced . . . and in them nothing whatever
to regret—nothing even that can be paued off ai dull or indif-

ferent, nothing that L <i not both a hard baaia of actuality, and
yet an inteciity of imagination that lifti it into the region of
poetry . , , one of the moat singular ijualitiet of Synge is

the extraordinary common sense which branches out to sustain
the gruesomeness of his tragic imagination on the one aide, and
his no less gruesome humour on the other. It holds together
this humour and this grimness so Lippily united in his work.
It is the common sense of the old-fashioned poet, the common
seme which is all pervading in Homer's Odysstf ... in all

there is character, dramatic force, fulness of imagination, and a

fidelity also to that folk-life which he discovered in a manner so
delightfully let forth in Tht Aran Islands and In WicMotn."

—R. A. Scott-lames in Thi Daily Niws.


